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The InAlAs/InGaAs high electronmobility transistoroffersexcellenthigh frequency,low noiseoperationfor amplifiers.While
this materialsystemhasbeengrown primarily by conventionalMBE, other growth techniqueshave beenexaminedfor improved
throughput.The flexibility of chemicalbeam epitaxy offers semi-infinite sources,good sourcestability, efficient phosphorus
utilization, and extendeduptime(more than 560 growthruns over 1.5 years).However, CBE hasonly recentlybeenshown to
produceexcellentquality InAlAs suitablefor the growthof InAlAs/InGaAs HEMTs [1].This is the first parametricinvestigation
of the propertiesof InAIAs/InGaAsHEMT5 grown by CBE.A seriesof latticematched,pulsedopedHEMTs havebeengrown in
which thedopantdose,spacerlayer, and channelthicknesswere systematicallyvaried.Low field 300 K Hall mobilities ashigh as
8700 cm
2/V s for a sheetcarrier concentrationof 3 X 1012 cm2 have been measured.This mobility is somewhatlower than
uniformly dopedHEMTs,which have shownmobilities over 10,000cm s at roomtemperature.A figure of merit, the low
field conductivity,hasbeencorrelatedamongthe devicestructure,gatelesssaturationcurrents,and DC and microwavedevice
performance.Its applicability as a rough predictorof device performancewill be discussed.For a given spacerthickness,the
mobility improvesas the pulsedoseis decreasedup to a mobility somewhatbelow that for uniformly dopedstructures.As the
dopantto channelthicknessis increased,this saturatedmobility also increases.Secondaryion mass spectroscopyhasshownno
increasein carbon or oxygen levels at the dopantpulse. This has led to speculation that interface scatteringat the top
InAlAs/InGaAs interfacemaybe important; however,initial SIMS resultsdo not conclusivelyshow intermixing of theGroup III
elementsat this interface. It is possiblethat a reduction in the substratetemperatureduringgrowth may improveany interface
roughness.Resultsof this modification in growthconditionsshall bereported.Self-aligned0.15 /smHEMTs fabricatedfrom these
layershaveshownexternalDC transconductancesover1000 mS/mm,unitycurrentgaincutoff frequenciesashigh as 190 GHzand
unity power gain frequenciesabove 300 GHz. These results and those of more conventional 0.1 ~sm gate length HEMTs
demonstratethe potentialof InAlAs/InGaAs HEMTs grown by CBE.
1. Introduction excellentquality epi-material[1]. The key to this
demonstrationhasbeenthe developmentof al-
The InGaAs/InAlAs material system offers ternativeorganometallicsto trimethy! aluminum
several advantagesover the GaAs/AlGaAssys- and triethyl aluminum. Such a precursor is
tem for high frequencyapplications.Higher two- trimethyl amine alane,which has less sensitivity
dimensionalelectron gas concentrations,higher to oxygenand hasno Al—C bondsas do TMA1 or
peakdrift velocities,andhighermobilities in the TEA! [2].This sourcematerialpennitsthe advan-
channel translateinto improved microwave and tagesof CBE to be exploited: the useof semi-in-
millimeterwave noiseandgainperformance.De- finite sources,good sourcestability, the lack of
velopmentof pulsedoping,undopedcaps,super- oval defects,the flexibility to usephosphorus,and
lattice buffers, self-aligned fabrication,and sub- extendedvacuumuptime (nearly 600 runs, over
micron gate lengths havesubstantiallyimproved 1000 j~mof material,over 1~years).
devicecharacteristics.This evolutionhasseenthe To show the capabilityof CBE to grow these
rise of InAlAs/ InGaAs as a technologicallyim- structures,aseriesof pulsedoped,latticematched
portantmaterialsystem. InGaAs/InAlAs HEMTs with undopedcapshas
While MBE has beenthe primary source of beeninvestigated.This investigationis similar to
HEMT material, chemicalbeamepitaxy has re- severalstudiesbasedon MBE grownmaterial[3];
cently been shown to be capable of producing however,one of the primary goals of this work
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wasto establishstandardcharaterizationandcor- The standardT-gate fabrication consistsof an
relate it with DC and microwave device perfor- optica!/e-beamhybrid process:(1) mesa isola-
mance. tion, (2) ohmic definition, (3) e-beamexposureof
bilayer resist using side lobes for overhang,(4)
wet chemical gate recessing,(5) Pt/Ti/Pt/Au
2. Material growth and devicefabrication gatemetallization,and(6) interconnectmetalliza-
tion. The F-gate processflow consists of: (1)
The material for this study was grown in a prealignment marks, gate recess pattern/
stock first generationIntevac/Varian CBE ~ deposition and alloying, (2) mesa etching, (3)
tem using trimethyl indium, triethyl gallium, e-beamdefinition of F-gate,(4) gaterecessetch-
trimethyl amine alane, 100% arsine and phos- ing, (5) Pt/Ti/Pt/Au gate metallization, (6)
phine.Conventionalsolid sourcesilicon wasused ohmic region definition and Ge/Au/Ni/Ti/Au
as the n-type dopant. Optimization of the bulk depositionand alloying, (7) interconnectmetal-
InAlAs was previously undertakenand hasbeen lization. The self-aligned structurewas investi-
reported elsewhere [4]. Pulse doped, lattice- gatedto control the gate to drain distancewhile
matched InGaAs/InAlAs HEMTs were grown maintainingsmall gate—sourcespacing.This re-
on semi-insulatingInP substrateat a temperature sults in lower output conductanceand gate to
of approximately 530°C.The spacer thickness, drain capacitancenecessary,both of which are
dopant dose,and channelthicknesswere varied necessaryfor an increasedfmax/fT [51.
to investigatethe influenceupon Hall characteri-
zation,andDC andmicrowaveperformance.Two
types of HEMTs were subsequentlyfabricated: 3. Material characterization
(a) standard0.1 ~m T-gateswith 2 ~tm source—
drain spacingsand (b) 0.15 ~m self-aligned F- From initial work performedon both pulse
gateswith various gate/drainoffsets. doped and uniformly doped samples and from
Table 1
Correlationtable amongdevicestructureparametersand DC and microwavecharacteristics
Layer Channel Spacer /L~ /577 FOM ‘dss Gm Gm fT fT fmax fmax
No. thickness thickness (cm
2/ X 1012 (cm2/ (mA) SA NSA SA NSA SA NSA
(A) (A) Vs) (cm2) Vs) (mS/ (mS/ (GHz) (GHz) (GHz) (GHz)
mm) mm)
502 400 35 2077 9.00 9659 2.07
510 400 35 8600 3.00 24000 2.58
552 400 35 6985 3.76 16463 2.62 37 827 127 250
565 200 50 8751 2.60 24157 2.28 22 554 100 200
593 257 35 6517 3.85 12439 2.51
642 257 35 6762 3.30 2.23
658 250 35 5862 4.17 11843 2.44 28
665 350 35 5342 4.50 8919 2.40 38
666 400 35 6714 3.80 12046 2.55
671 400 50 8586 3.44 23772 2.95 36 820 167 250
675 400 50 8019 3.68 19769 2.95 42 988 187 310
675 42 880 167 260
694 400 50 8209 1.25 26495 1.03
695 400 50 8171 3.70 22213 3.03 35 628 150 220
774 400 50 8711 3.12 27288 2.72 40
785 400 50 7259 3.69 17639 2.68
‘dss is for given 45 jim wide recessstructure;FOM is the figure of merit definedas the product jsN~
Gm is the transconductance;fT and fmax are theunity gaincutoff frequencyand unity powergainfrequency;
SA refers to self-aligneddevicesandNSA refersto non-self-aligneddevices.
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3.0 10~’ dopant pulse(100 A) and the asymmetryof the
o channelregioncausedconcern,despitethe indef-
~2.5 io~ - o ~ - ‘ mite conclusionsreachedas to the causeof these
E ~ 1 ° features.Since it wasunclearwhetherthe initial~2.0 10 r sults ind cated spreadingof t dopant pulse
~-1.5 ~ dueto temperatureor over doping andwhether
the top InGaAs/InAlAs channel interface was
~ 1.0 16’ perfectly abrupt, subsequentlayerswere grown
3 with modified substrate temperature profiles.
5.0 12 N (cm~
3) 1013 While the mobility improves in layer #774, the
carrier concentration also decreases.This has
Fig. 1. Mobility at 77 K versus,room-temperaturecarrier beeninitially attributedto a thickerspacerregion
concentration.
due to higher InAlAs growth rate at the lower
substratetemperaturerather than to smoother
first order chargecontrol considerations,it was interfacesand/or less pulse spreading.Further
clear that the sheetcarrier concentrationshould SIMS studiesareunderway.
be as high as possiblewithout causingtoo much
scattering,i.e. reduction in Hall mobility at low
temperatures.Consequently,Hall measurements 4. Correlation with deviceresults
wereconductedon eachsampleboth at 300 and
at 77 K. Table 1 summarizesthe structureand From a simplechargecontrol model, the gate-
device parameter,while fig. 1 shows the 77 K lesssaturationcurrentshoulddependonly on the
mobility versusroom-temperaturecarrier concen- sheetcarrier concentration
tration. This shows clearly that optimum doping
for devices(in this case)lies between3 and 4 ‘dss = qv
3~1N~
x 1012 cm
2 While the mobility versuscarrier andthe unity currentgain cutoff frequencyis
concentrationandspacerlayerthicknesscompare
favorably to severalpublishedreports[6—81,it is fT = gm/(2~Cgs)= Vsat/(2ITL),
also clear that someimprovementin thesechar-
acteristics(structure/growthconditions)mightbe where g~is the transconductance,Cgs is the
possible.To this end, the effectof incorporating gate/sourcecapacitance,L is the gate length,
a superlatticeunderneaththe channelwas inves- and Usat is the saturatedvelocity. However, the
tigated.Fig. 2 showsSIMS resultsfrom this struc- situationfor submicronHEMT structuresis more
ture. The full width half maximum of the Si complicatedand the model usedmust take into
accountsuch additional effects as velocity over-
shoot/undershootwhich are influenced by the
io~ low field mobility. Analysis of the resultsof this
UMA 695 HEMT .
Al study did not show direct linear dependenceof
microwave characteristicswith either the sheet
carrier concentrationor the low field mobility,
10’ Si individually; however, the low field conductivity,
i.e. q~aN~,did show good agreementwith not only
C microwaveperformancebut also DC characteris-
________________ tics as did the gatelesssaturationcurrent.Fig. 3
0 Depth (Angstroms) 1500 showsthemicrowavecharacteristicsas a function
of the figureof merit (~sNproduct).The founda-
Fig. 2. Secondaryion massspectrafor layer 695, which incor- . . . S
porateda 5-period superlatticedirectly underneaththechan- tion for this direct proportionality may be found
nel. in not only the dependenceof the saturation
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35C I ductivity (qp]V~)servesas a good relativepredic-
o tor of submicrondeviceperformance.HEMT ma-
300
terial grown by CBE hasprovento be compara-
— 250 0 *
N ble to MBE grown material. Unity power gain
I .
P~ 200 o cutoff frequencies of self-aligned submicron
>.
150 HEMTs of more than 300 GHz havebeenreal-
o
g 100 o ized. The improvementof fmax with self-aligned
fabricationhasalso beendemonstrated.
50
2.0 1&6 2.3 1016 2.6 1016 2.8 i016 3.1 1016
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5. Conclusions
CorrelatingHall datawith DC and microwave
performancehas shown that the low field con-
